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2k. oiun lasted for more than an hour

and' was adjourned for a further re-

port which will be made by a tub'
committee next Tuesday night.

1 AN EXCELLENT BREAKFAST IF YOU USE
,

CHASE & SANBORN COFFEE
NO CHEESE AS GOOD AS OUR

"MARTIN'S" MANY
ROSS, HIGQINS & CO.

Will be Tried Toda-y-
A complaint as issued from the

office of Deputy District Attorney J.
C. McCue yesterday, upon the sworn

testimony of W. R, Whitman,
charging one Le On Pi, the Chinese
chef of the Tongue Point boarding
house, with larceny from a store, in
which it is alleged defendant took
from the Eighth-stre- et store of com-

plainant, something like $100 worth
of phonographic records. The ar-

rest w;' made yesterday by Constable

Sayrcs, and the matter will be ex-

amined into today by Justice

LEADING GROCERS. A
day tf the carpet it at an end in hit

TERSE TILES OF 1 101

Km WwMm Jim WOMAN'SBack to Hia Home

Charles Roucrs, the well known

druggist of this city, returned to his

Water Notice-To- day

in the last day to pay the

water bill to avoid the penalty of 25

ccntt which li charged after this
date.

home here on last evening i express
from Portland, after an absence of

over three months in California and

FOOT
Arizona, in quest of better health,
Mr. Rogers while not entirely free
from the trouble that beset him, is

better than he was, and hit friends

trust that with a fair turn thus se

Estate Matters
An order was made in the probate

court yesterday appointing Joseph
Schambcrger ait appraiser of the ei-lat-

of the late John Schambcrger,
with buiidi fixed at the Mini of $800. cured the delightful Astoria summer

may serve to free him utterly from

the malady.Andrew Oater Dea- d-
"Andrew Oiter. a lower and a na

tive of Finland, died in the city Tues-

day and will be buried from
rlinnrt mi Dun tie street at 2

With the Rebekahs
The ladies of Gateway lodge for

of this city, had the good for-

tune last night to serve as fraternal
hosts to Mrs. A. G. Galloway, the

president of the great order in Ore-

gon. The evening was delightfully
spent in all ways tending to the good
of thi order, t.nd in which the guest
of the hour was largely instrumental.
After the work of the evening all

present indulged in a pleasant lunch-

eon and in conversation incident to
the aiwembUge.

The Best Out
If the handsome little city of

F.ugenc, up at the head of the mag-
nificent Willamette valley, does not
succeed in climbing to the very sum-

mit of inland glory and prosperity, it

will not be because her live people are

failing to put her squarely before the

reading public of America. She has

just issued, through her board of

trade, a magazine entitled "Nobody's";
which is one of the snappiest, most

and attractive things in

the way of universal publicity con-

trivances that has reached this office

in many a day. It is crammed full of

o'clock thi afternoon. The inter-

ment will be in Greenwood cemetery.

Hia 61 at Anniversary-Th- ere

was a pleasant time at the

cosy home of Otto Peterson, in

last evening, when that

gentleman, with a number of friends,
celebrated his 61st natal anniversary.
Mr. Peterson was in a particularly

happy frame of mind for the occasion,
from the fact that he has just dis-

posed of his fine 144-acr- e ranch at
Seaside to Theodore Kingsley, of

that city, for a rational and compen-

sating figure.

Off to Portland

R. P. Habersham, the chief repre-urnciiiv- e

of the A. k C engineering

TS NOW ready for a spring shoe, and we're ready to supply .

her every shoe want. Shoes in every up-to-da- te style,
for all occasions. We show light, dainty, dressy Oxfords,
in kids, patent leather and tan, and new street shoes in kids
and calf, light and heavy soles.

The Best Attired Women of Astoria Will be Those

Wearing Our Exclusive Shoes.

Our shoes have a style andi ndividuality not noticeable about
the shoes you buy elsewhere. The entire rhowing will ap-

peal to the woman who appreciates what is up-to-da- te in
foot-dres-s. All sizes and all widths.

htalf in thin city, ha been ordered to
l'ortlitn I, and i preparing to leave

at an early date for his new habitat.

He and his family will be aorely
miMcd from the buincss nd ocial

circles of Astoria where they have
made many lasting friend.

Wired For Information-Ch- ief

Gamma! received a telegram
from the city marshal of Richmond

Station, Cal., yesterday asking for
catchy, pertinent, helpful things and

any particulars of J. Robinson and
his son, C. Robinson, who were under

arrest on the charge of vagrancy. The
lovely views of a fine country, and
must contribute immensely in the
work for which it is compiled.wire said they had a certificate of de

New Coal Bunkert

The Callcndcr dock is a busy place
these days, due in a measure to the

advent of the new trade set up there
in the Cardiff coal from the Cowlitz

river country. The bnnkcrs are still

being builded, and the distributing of

the coal goes on apace, some twenty
tons being ordered and handled there

yesterday.

posit on the First National for $2500

and some jewelry. The certificate is

tTobably all right as these men were

A Successful Trip
The free round trip of the Babbidge

steamer R. Miler, yesterday, from this

port to Cathlamet and all intervening
junk dealers here a few months ago,
but the chief is at a loss to account BROWNCIAS. V.for the jewelry.

Promotion Committee Meet

The Family Shoe ManA lengthy session of the promotion
committee of the Chamber of Com

OREGONASTORIAmerce was held yesterday afternoon
at which there was a full attendance

Another Touch-O- ne

more touch of beauty and util-

ity has been added to the unique
court house of Clatsop county, in the

placing yesterday of the two beau-

tiful fluted bronze, five-glob- e lamps,
one upon cither bank of the front

steps to the building. They are in

perfect harmony with the rest of the

appointments and will do fine service

when needed.

of all of the members of the com

points, was a decided success, accord-

ing to the reports of those who were
fortunate cm.ugh to accept the invita-

tion i f Certain Babbidge for the day.
The Miler lift here at 9 o'clock in

the morning a'ld made the circuit by
4 in the afternoon; and everywhere
en roulc the Astoria merchants made
the most of the opportunity to culti-

vate the good will and trade that be-

longs to this city. Those who went
out on the bay spin, were: Messrs. S.

Nyman, Otto Carlson, James Wal-

lace, C. J. Curtis, J. T. Ross, Norris

Staples, S. M. Gallagher, K. Os-bur- n,

E. T. Judd, James Finlayson,
Benjamin Ward, Frank Woodfield, J.
Fuhrman, A. Coe, P. A. Stokes and
R. Buintgcn.

mittee together with the president of

the Chamber. The session was exe

cutive but it was understood that
some transportation matters were
considered that may prove of the very
greatest interest to Astoria. The ses- -

To Home

The line home of W. F. McGregor,
on Astor street between Forty-fourt- h

and Forty-fift- h streets, is to be gen-

erally overhauled and remodelled, as

to the interior. The rooms are to be

rearranged and new and beautiful

in the branch of the A. S. F. Society
in that city. He and his family will
leave Astoria with very great re-

luctance because of the many warm

friendships they share and enjoy in
this section; and it is needless to say
that Astoria can illy spare men of
his sort, and families such as his,
since each and all have been insepar-

ably allied with the best moral con-

cerns of the city and have, always
taken the lead in the social and

churchly welfare of that community.
They will carry with them the ut-

most good will of all classes of peo-

ple in Astoria, who vill wish them
abundand success and happiness in
their new field.

Chocolates

thejbest in the world

50c a Pound,

.. New Music
New music arriving daily. Come in and try them

over on piano. Few better ones in Astoria. Morn-

ing is the best time. Price ALWAYS 1- -2 marked or

printed price.

... FINE BOX PAPERS ...
Just received 500 boxes of latest effects from 19c to

75c per box. Better paper than has ever been

shown here bJore.

Whitman's Book Store

linihsings in rare woods introduced

throughout, with parqucttc floors in

the hhlis, reception rooms and par-

lors, Mr, McGregor has made some
careful selections of the rarest and
finest of the hardwoods that have
come to his hand in the course of his

large lumber industries, and he in-

tends to use them to the best advant-

age in this direction. He says the

Got the Wrong Doctor
The Astorian misunderstood its in-

formant as to the name of the good
citizen of this city who is going out
next Monday with a party to the
Klamath county to look up some land

interests, and said it was Dr. T. L.

Ball... That gentleman forstalls the

friendly' impeachment by passing it

on to Dr. C. W. Barr, who confirms
the assignment and says that the par-

ty he is going out with consists of the

following named gentlemen: Dr. F.

J. Friedrich, O. W. Peterson, and son,
of Alderbrook; A. R. Cyrus, J. E,
Thomson, F. C. Turner, A. Brown,
of Texas, now in this city; and Mr.

Olsen, a friend of Mr. Peterson's, of

Uppcrtown, There are 25 or 30

interested in the lands, of
Lake county now; and this party
will be followed a little later by an-

other of six or seven Clatsop citizens.

MBS

SATISFACTION

A Mental Relapse-Ea- rly

in the month of March last,
Ole Bakken, a reputable citizen of

Alderbrook, was complained of, and

duly examined before a commission
in lunacy, and sent to the asylum at
Salem, arriving there on the 9th; on
the 22nd he was released at the in-

stance of his family here, and sent
home. Yesterday while at work in
an up-riv- er camp aboe the Tongue,
his faculties lapsed once more, and
he started for the city, along the A. &

C. track under full play of his demen

HIGQINS & WARREN

FIRE INSURANCE

the custody of Mrs. Slavich, the per-

son of the couple's little daughter.
Mrs. Slavich accompanied the officer.

Increasing Water Supply
The feasibility of turning the water

of Fat Buck Creek,' into Bear Creek
ELEVEN STRONG COMPANIES

In Prices, Groceries and service is guaranteed
our customers. Pleased patrons among our

largest assets.
above the headwords of the water

. supply is assured and by digging a

ditch about three quarters of a mile

jthe supply of water could be ' in- - Savings Bank Bldg.
Ground Floorcreasea aoout juu.uw gauons a aay

thus providing against any shortage
during the dry season.

Scholfield, Mattson & Co.
PHONE 1181 GOOD GOODSPHONE931

120 TO 124 TWELFTH STREET. ALEX TAGG

Called To San Francisco-R- ev.

P. it. Eleffson, of the Astoria
branch of the American Seamans'
Friend Society, has received, and ac-

cepted, a call to the pulpit of the First
Norwegian Methodist Episcopal
church . at San Francisco, and will

leave for that metropolis on or about
the 24th of the present month. The
call is quite advantageous to Mr.

Eleffscn, and he will still retain his
interest in the sailors of the coast,
as he will figure there as an assistant

tia which moved him to cast his
clothing aside, and when the noon
express came along he was in his
underclothes, but with reason enough
left to get off the line when the engi-

neer signalled him. Shortly after this,
word reached the Sheriff's office that
he was needed in Uppertown, and

Deputy Archie McLean was sent to
the front. The unhappy man had made
himself very conspicuous in that
neighborhood, and was crouched in a
cellar when the officer arrived.

Deputy McLean had no trouble in

bringing him to the county jail, and
today he will be examined again and
will probably be sent back to the
State's custody, where, it is hoped,
he will be given the care and treat-

ment his wretched condition deserves.

CONFECTIONERY

Discussed Railroad Rates-Rail- road

Commissioner Aitchison

and Rate Clerk Miller for that Com-

mission were in consultation yester-

day afternoon with Chairman J. Q.
A. Bowlby of the Chamber of Com-

merce transportation committee,

with President Scholfield and

Manager Whyte. It is under-

stood that they were consider-

ing an important matter of railroad
rates but their deliberations were
executive and will not be made
known at this time.

Fresh Chocolates.
Candies, etc

Shoes once started to run a racel

Guess whose got the winning place?

Brown's just led the race and won

Before the others had begunl

For a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

goto

JohnsonPhonograph Co,

Made fresh every'day in oar
own factory.

843 Commercial StreetLive Rats Wanted
Under Court Order-She- riff

M. R. Pomeroy went to
Seaside yesterday on the noon train,
to serve papers issued out of the cir-

cuit court of Multnomah county, re-

quiring one Jerry Slavich, a restau-ranteu- r

of that place, to deliver into

"NO FROWNS

AT BROWN'S"

Dr. Holt in charge of the Federal
Quarantine station has been request-
ed to secure some live rats for the
bacteriological department "of the
health bureau at Washington to e;;- -

amine for bubonic and other disease
Parlors Second Floor Over Scholfield & Mattson Co. carrying capacity the rodent is siiS

to be responsible for.


